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Top stories from The George Anne Daily
Almost to the end of the week! Here's some stories for your Thursday.
Morgan Bridges, Print Managing Editor

Monkeypox cases on the rise
What’s new: This rare, contagious disease continues to spread
throughout Georgia.
“Current trends nationally and at a state level show a continued
gradual increase in cases,” said Katie Hadden, public information
officer for the Southeast Health District.
“As people at higher risk for monkeypox infection receive the
monkeypox vaccine and practice mitigation strategies, there is the
potential for the frequency of cases to decrease,” said Hadden.
Direct skin-to-skin contact, including sexual and/or close intimate
contact, has been identified as a predominant type of exposure for
people with monkeypox in the United States.
Hadden said that at this time, the Southeast Health District will not
be reporting case numbers at a district or county level.

Read More

Daily Photo (8.19.22)

Stopped by the Brain booth in the library to check out some of the origami
that students made on August 19th.
Photojournalist: Jaila Petersen

Fig | #Petsboro

Meet Fig!
"She is a wonderful, chunky girl," said owner, Jillian King. "Fig is the nosiest,
moodiest little thing but she is also the cuddliest, sweetest little thing. She is
beloved by the members of the Students with Disabilities Advocacy Group
(SDAG) and knows it. She’s my favorite little airhead and I wouldn’t do
adulthood without her."
Want your pet to be featured? Submit photos to our Google Form.

